
FF CRO Cup 2022 F1ABCQ FAI World Cup 

& 

FF Dalmacija Kup 2022 F1ABCQ FAI World Cup 
 

Organizers 

FF CRO Cup:  Modelarski klub Zaprešić / Matije Gupca 4, 10291 Zaprešić / mkzapresic@gmail.com 

 FF Dalmacija Kup: Aeroklub Split / Nikole Tesle 27, 21000 Split / aeroklub.split@gmail.com 

           

Supporter 

Croatian Aeronautical Federation 

 www.caf.hr 

 

Contest dates 
FF CRO Cup: July 23rd, 2022 

FF Dalmacija Kup: July 24th, 2022 

 

Location 
Krbava, Korenica, Croatia. 

The “Krbavsko polje” flying field is a large meadow over 20 km long and 5 km wide, not an organized airport, 

which fulfills the organizational conditions for a model aircraft competition.  

2009 FAI Free Flight World Championships was held on same place.    

Geographic coordinates:  44°37'37.14"N 15°42'4.78"E   https://www.google.hr/maps/place/ 

 

 
   

 

COVID-19 notice 
Competitions will be organized compiling all security recommendations and guidance issued by CROATIAN 

INSTITUTE OF PUBLIC HEALTH. All competitors are required to maintain social distancing. 

Official news information and conditions of entry into the Republic of Croatia considering Covid-19:  

https://mup.gov.hr/uzg-covid/hrvatski/286212 

mailto:mkzapresic@gmail.com
mailto:aeroklub.split@gmail.com
http://www.caf.hr/
https://www.google.hr/maps/place/44°37'37.1%22N+15°42'04.8%22E/@44.6295082,15.6958289,6753m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x0!8m2!3d44.6269833!4d15.7013278?hl=hr
https://mup.gov.hr/uzg-covid/hrvatski/286212


Contests Schedule 
Friday, July 22nd  

Arrival, practice flying: all day 

Registration: 20:00 – 21:00 “Hotel Macola” (city center of Korenica) 

 

FF CRO Cup, Saturday, July 23rd 

Registration 07:45 - 08:00 (at the flying field) 

Round 1: 09:00 - 10:15 (max 240 s)   

Round 2: 10:15 - 11:30 (max 180 s)   

Round 3: 11:30 - 12:45 (max 180 s)   

Round 4: 12:45 - 14:00 (max 180 s)   

Round 5: 14:00 - 15:15 (max 240 s)   

Fly-off:    18:00 - 20:30 (if necessary next day fly off at 7:30 in the morning) 

Prize giving ceremony will be held on the flying field after fly-off.   

The round duration, max flight time, fly-off schedule may be changed depending on weather conditions.    

 

FF Dalmacija Kup, Sunday, July 24th  

Round 1: 09:00 - 10:15 (max 240 s)   

Round 2: 10:15 - 11:30 (max 180 s)   

Round 3: 11:30 - 12:45 (max 180 s)   

Round 4: 12:45 - 14:00 (max 180 s)   

Round 5: 14:00 - 15:15 (max 240 s)   

Fly-off:    18:00 - 20:30  

Prize giving ceremony will be held on the flying field after fly-off.   

The round duration, max flight time, fly-off schedule may be changed depending on weather conditions.    

 

Competition Rules 
Competition will be held according to the FAI Sporting Code valid in 2022.  

Each competitor must have a valid FAI sporting license (entered in FAI Sporting license database).  

Competitors act as a timekeeper. Timing between competitors on each starting pole. 

 

Entry Fee – per single competition   
Single class 30 EUR, juniors 15 EUR. Additional class 15 EUR.  

 

Entry applications 
All entry applications must arrive no later than Tuesday, July 19th, using web application forms:  

https://aeromodelarstvo.net/prijave/index.asp?NatID=333 

 

Prizes  
Cup Awards for best three overall ranked competitors and the best three ranked juniors in each class. 

 

Contest jury 
Three international Jury members will be announced on each contest day before start of competition. 

 

Protests 
Protest should be submitted in written form to the Contest Director no later than 30 min after the criticized 

event and accompanied with a deposit of 30 €.  

 

Insurance   
Competitors take part in competition entirely at their own risk and responsibility!   

 

 

https://aeromodelarstvo.net/prijave/index.asp?NatID=333


 

Country info 
Official currency in Croatia is 'Kuna' - KN. Foreign currency exchange is possible in banks, exchange offices, post 

offices, hotels. Most shops and services accept all major credit/debit cards.   

 

 

Accommodation 
Korenica city is on the road towards Adriatic coast tourist destinations and not far away from attractive National 

Park “Plitvice lakes” resort. There are several hotels and private renters in Krbava and Korenica area.  

Organizer headquarters will be at Hotel Macola, Korenica.  

 

Hotel Macola   www.hotel.macola.hr 

Plitvice lakes   https://np-plitvicka-jezera.hr/en 

 

 

 

 

Contact 
Please do not hesitate to contact us for any additional info or assistance. 

 

FF CRO Cup:   Robert Leško / +385 95 666 7676 / Lekicro@gmail.com 

FF Dalmacija Kup:   Ante Franić / +385 91 524 0258 / ante.franic6@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 Looking forward to seeing you at FF weekend in Croatia 2022! 
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